Winter Quarter 2020 – Professional Development Events

January

6 RCR: Human Subjects in Research 12:00-1:00pm Genome Center 1005 (Davis) & Educ. Bldg. Room 1204 LH (Sacramento)
6 Curious about CUREs? Information for Graduate Students & Post-Doctoral Researchers 3:30-4:30pm South Hall Room 114
8 New Postdoctoral Scholars Orientation 1:00-3:00pm SCC, Rm E
9 Master’s Students Resume Studio 10:00-11:00am Register, South Hall Room 234
10 TA Consultant Program Fellow Information Session 12:00-1:00pm Register, The Grove 1360
13 RCR: Research Misconduct 12:00-1:00pm Genome Center 1005 (Davis) & Educ. Bldg. Room 1204 LH (Sacramento) Register, The Grove 1360
13 Intro to Online and Hybrid Courses 2:10-4:00pm SCC, Room B
15 Graduate Writer's Retreat 1:30-4:30pm SCC, Room B
16 Master’s Students Resume Studio 10:00-11:00am Register, South Hall Room 234
21 Are You Engaged? Communicating the Value of Research to Public Audiences 11:00-1:00pm Register, SCC, Room D
22 Rock the Talk: Creating an Effective and Memorable Presentation 5:00-6:30pm Register, Garrison Room, 2nd Floor Memorial Union
22 FUTURE: Understanding The Recruiter’s Perspective 11:30-2:00pm Register, DeCarli Room, 2nd Floor Memorial Union
23 Master’s Students Resume Studio 10:00-11:00am Register, South Hall Room 234
23 First-Gen Grads Roundtable and Networking Event: "The Challenges of First-Generation Identities in Graduate School" 4:00-5:00pm Register, SCC, Room E
23 "Mentee Me": The Role of Mentee in Mentorship 11:30-1:00pm Register, Garrison Room, 2nd Floor MU
24 Graduate Writer's Retreat 3:00-6:00pm SCC, Room C
27 Theories of Inclusive Online Course Design 2:10-4:00pm Register, The Grove 1360
28 Engineering & Tech Internship and Career Fair 10:00-2:00pm ARC Pavilion - UC Davis
28 Energy & Efficiency Internship and Career Fair 2:30-5:30pm ARC Pavilion - UC Davis
28 PhD Unlimited: Grantwriting 101 12:00-1:00pm Register, Voorhies 228
29 Professors for the Future (PFTF) Info Session 1:00-2:30pm Register, SCC, Room D
29 New Postdoctoral Scholars Orientation 1:00-3:00pm SCC, Rm E
30 Skills That Define High Performance Leaders 3:30-5:30pm Register, South Hall Room 114
30 Graduate Writer's Retreat 2:00-5:00pm SCC, Room B
31 Team Science for the 21st Century 8:00 - 12:00pm Register, ARC Ballroom A
31 Academic Writing for Multilingual Students 10:00-11:30am Register, 396 Voorhies

February

1 California Community College Northern California Job Fair Trek 7:00-4:00pm Register by Fri. Jan 10, Hilton SFO Bayfront
3 RCR: Mentor/Mentee Responsibilities and Relationships 12:00-1:00pm Genome Center 1005 (Davis) & Educ. Bldg. Room 1204 LH (Sacramento) Register, Arena Theater, Wright Hall
4 Improv for Academics – Part 1 4:00-6:00pm Register, Garrison Room, 2nd Floor MU
6 Leaders for the Future Information Session 12:00-1:00pm Register, Alumni Center Buehler Alumni Center, West Conference Room
6 Chancellor’s Leadership Development Speaker Series: Ellen Hartigan-O’Connor, Ph.D. 2:00-3:00pm Register, webinar from Versatile PhD
7 Cultivating Resilience: How to Call Out Self-Doubt and Lean on Your Values During Career Transition 12:00-1:00pm Register, webinar from Versatile PhD
10 Resume Basics Workshop for Graduate Students and Postdocs 11:00-12:30pm Register, South Hall Room 229
10 Fostering Active Learning & Collaboration in E-Learning Environments 2:10-4:00pm Register, The Grove 1360
11 Improv for Academics – Part 2 4:00-6:00pm Register, Arena Theater, Wright Hall
11 The Leadership Challenge with Kim Elsbach 9:00-12:00 pm Register, 2102 Gallagher Hall
11 Working for Education Technology Companies After Your PhD 3:30-4:30pm Register, webinar from Versatile PhD
13 Graduate Writer's Retreat 1:00-4:00pm SCC, Room B
13 Grad Slam Qualifying Rounds 8:00-5:00pm Register, Davis: SCC, Room D Sacramento: Ed Bldg. 1204
19 New Postdoctoral Scholars Orientation 1:00-3:00pm SCC, Rm E
19 FUTURE: Visas & Career Exploration for PhDs/Postdocs with SISS 4:00-6:00pm Register, UC Davis International Center
19 Making the Leap 5:30-7:00pm Gallagher Hall, Room 1213
20 Chancellor’s Leadership Development Speaker Series: Dr. Elizabeth Spiller 1:00-2:00 pm Register, Buehler Alumni Center, West Conference Room
Counseling Services for Graduate Students
Dr. Bai-Yin Chen is a psychologist specializing in college mental health and graduate student concerns and issues. If you would like to set up an appointment with Dr. Chen, e-mail her at bchen@shcs.ucdavis.edu or call 530-752-2349 to schedule an appointment with Dr. Chen or one of the other counselors.

Counseling Services for Postdoctoral Scholars
The Academic and Staff Assistance Program (ASAP) offers confidential, cost free assessment, intervention, consultation and referral services to all UC Davis and UC Davis Health postdoctoral scholars, faculty, staff and their immediate families. To make an appointment call 530-752-2727 (main campus) or 916-734-2727 (medical campus).

Career Advising Services for Graduate Students and Postdocs
The Internship and Career Center provides one-on-one career counseling for all UCD graduate students and postdoctoral scholars. To make an appointment visit https://icc.ucdavis.edu/mpp.

Graduate Career Exploration Group (GCEG)
This group is co-sponsored by GradPathways and is for graduate students who want explore their career related preferences, identify the comparative fit of career options of interest or expand their consideration of possible careers. Visit shcs.ucdavis.edu/services/groups/GCEG

Writing Consultation Services for Graduate Students and Postdocs
Writing consultations are for graduate students and postdocs working on any type of document, at all stages of the writing process. Click here to learn more and to schedule a free, 30 minute, one-on-one writing consultation: https://writing.ucdavis.edu/wac/consultations. You are eligible for up to 6 free consultations per quarter.

Look for Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week, April 6 through 10, 2020
Visit gradpathways.ucdavis.edu for additional resources and workshop descriptions. For workshop and events sorted by competency:

Success and Socialization | Writing and Publishing | Presentation Skills | Teaching and Mentoring |
Leadership and Management | Professionalism and Ethics | Career Management | Wellness and Life Balance